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lo ccomj-lis- IU aim. W hat (an they do
in such a state as l'ennsylrania to recover '

government to reEtute. and firmly to maintalm
ilto ual rijhls of the ciiiwns of the several

,ofbcry. 'I'hroujhout the war, they kept' ttiuts of our feel-- I
up the sjilationt thun rlrarly m inifftiinj theirl inr: ewdirion. tnd instimtiont rriirns a

thst the General Oovemment ' Washington. Thcj-- i.re the fruits of your

THE NORTH CAROLMA STAR

it resLitnte waaaiT,
T T2aili J. LESil I SOI

atatas in tne territories ol the lmted (Mates, and i
to repudiate the power to make a discriujiuauoupt forbcarnnee ami tabrais-iio-

p 'tuation of 4he L'niou hit ventured to ado-cit- e

somethingof justice lo thu south,, ha has
bsen rebuked by the L'gislaiuit! of the state
li-- ) represents, and virtually denounced for his
fidelity to the roiisiiiuti.nl. This, resource,
then, under the ordinary operations of the con-

stitution, is of no avail.
And how is it tvith Ihe present Congress,

the onlv other source of redress in the usual
administration of the constitution? For six
months it h is been in session, ami during this
whole period of time slavery has been the

topic of discussion and agitation. Vet
n iih:ns has bee t done ti heal the diseontents
which jiistly 'exists in dig south, or res'ora
a hl.'t'dir.i All we have

has been bitter denunciations of our in

ile. 30 mm, parallel of JSorih Uutude)
Uirough lliat very part of her territory, her
right to which is bow questioned. Her
bouudary of the Eio Grande to its source

gave her this country; and Was thus
and ratified by the resolutions of an-

nexation. To vindicate this boundary for
Texas, us a member of the Union, the Mexi-
can war took place; and in the treaty of Uaud-dalon-

llid.dgo, II was finally vindicated
and settled by a clause in the treaty, desig-

nating the Kto Grande as tha bouudery be-

tween New Mexico and the United Stales.
Thus uy the laws of Texas, by the legislation
of I'uiigress, and by a solemn treaty of the
United States, Hie Kio Grande is the Western
boundary of Texas.

It is imdouhufdly proper ihaiTexas should-b-

quieted a to her b luud.ires; but site should

between the pruprwtors (ifd ffereul species f 1
,

Iirojierty iu the lederal lepelation. The fulfil- - .

luout of this duty by the federal government
would tend to restore poas-e- . The laws
of the Status" relative to Ui protoetiua to be af-- "

forded are perfectly plain, ami any attempts to
weskeu or destiny tbs title of any citizen upon
Amerieau tcrriiury, are plain and palpable viola-
tions of the fundamental law uuder which Uia
goTornuicnt exists. 1

0. J'o!m, That tbenlnvehol. ling Slates can-
not, and will not, sul uht to the enastuient, by
Ousi'gress, irf any la iuipisiii)(uiicrouticiudili'uis j

or restraints on indiriduals removing whh thwtr
property into the territories uf the Uaited States,

If we lo ik into the nature of Uuiim ach re--
stilts will not seem to be either new stranjre.
There iabnt one eor,d:lionin whieh one people
can be safe ni.dcr the dominion of another pro-pi-

and that is when their interi'sts arc en-

tirely identical-- Thi!u the dominant cannot
oppress the subject people wiihout oppresin
tbenisplves. - The identity of interest between
them is the security of right government.
But, as this identity can c irecly ever exist be-

tween any uo people, heats but one
testimony as-l- the fate or a subject people
Tliev havp been ermipelled to ,.i;nii-

ter to the i if their
., ,n. II I .ijl.i. Il,"'i, il O.Hn

i!ir ontimrv elitf.. 'nceol interests .oni el Hits

whieh exist iM tween sta'c, how itnieli m ir.--

ur to and law i uiswriutiiovtiou f cwilttry

certainly mut the experience of hist rv b. j thif.ceiyueiitbers uh.eh is pending m tint setUuU, the (..uter.il tiovinitneuu lo carry out
re due between lb" oftli n ir herti an I !k ly ; and as the mcisunM it proposes have j the purj.osesof the Cotislituuoii, or in good

southern s. II re is a ilidcrenee of eli-- 1 .'u prvaft .Ijip-'- liis-a- th si U'twortof laittt to luilil all the il)Jusltiiina the miibii--

ifel'i:Tpro.liic'ions tlineioli .rit a"t erritorv ' Iter ac-- '.ve'it- - m i; proper to lay be-- , Hon of Texas to the Union requires, should

atoti r ihe wWoMt t the icmper-- .i yoaa Wiaf iMtuaiierutiuil at the uatuirs , think propur lo putidjase any territory from
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TO THE
OrTrTIf t:VfKri

Thefallowing in the (t'Mr' put forth hy
Convention to tho people of tho South-

ern Slates:
To rt'pf'' of" .Virya?, Virijhiia, Kurth

Kmth 'Cimliwt. (horifin. Flnriili.Alu'.itim-a- ,

T'nhrjwr. K'ntwly, i U' ', ''
(tittl Ark'unai:

1'i:i.low Citizkss: In olw:ilietir to tho

fommTmrtf of thtwr trTrnyrftwrw-tnTi- ?

together U) confer wnli a ich coin: ru-v.

our relation with tlic general go ertimciit am!
ihe stile of tin; Uuion on
ilic wi'iject of the iimitiifion of -l ivrry. Wp

it rOM'r K lay hefore ) on, as hrii'lh ;i

the Bulijr-e- t will pennititr tl; rotu!t of o.ir
and cnuneil.

hi o der.tlisl your condition nn v tie iimlcr-tlon-

ami tint einc!e.ioa at wl.iJi u'ctuvp

iirur j:i ly r j; i ,1 . ;.. .r:
I rirfl y t. ri'fyf to a few past tratiMiftion.'S.

I: is now siicPti vc om s tir.,? ilie ii iitu'i n

ofuhi .iTv in th miiiIi hcjr.in l .is'!-n,t- l in

c'rtiijr sii' and rnwiilwl tiy on fifr srttpc
i'pjh tlt.it lime, the pcopl- - t.l' ids north;-

tat' s vein lo have rc'pi'fU'd Uu si' t' - res
ec! to ilit- uoutlierii '!': Iiy l" and
in hi i' icii'd under the fin irsioii tin! ih" e

of A 'v:,y.ir.uiu...,lLV.u-- t! ' t. t'ii: ot.
. on'-:'- aijl'.'ii in v. i.h ',) ! it on
ill jiart ot t.'ooir'fs e.n dly for'iid.i.'ii

uie ciiintiHiiHiit.. .Jluu.au. ui'a 'inu iipur-'io- n

il t!it' p"ooi: of the north li tr.iti to assail
in '!:! ' r rs tlii- in:i' of 'i i ":. ..i! lo

arroill, .ito! ' I'll f ill' -! !!!! t '!'
ol j'li;iol;!!l:.i I 'onri a- i'in ad

u'y,". u h.it0'.-viT- As a ivMit.oa v o;dy tin

nr.. p in le il ;is r'. ar iha; a rigl!
" i '.l .' hod . must li.' l.m.icl
t i W rs of I !' sl.ltloll.

A ri!j lui.ii a iiL auuiliur ,lo

hi: nuieted by a law ol Congress, plainly ae- -
knowledgiiijj llicm. Il'af.ei the boundaries aro

, .a, uisi mraiijtunuu.
uie. nu: any arrangomeni eouecritmg iter
territories, which leaves a shade of doubt' as
in thu right ol the pcojile of the to enter
any p irtti 'i ol the territory, w hich, according
to the term's of an.e, xauoo, are now free lo
tbcu,.. TttJtas not the General Gov- -
rriitn'jnt have any figlil to make.

'file terms ol annexation constitute the com
pact of I u i on between Texas and the other
Suites ol' lite cuufedw-ruc- and titis compact
secues irrct lo the puople of the slaie-hoiain- g

.ates ihe right ol entering with their
propeny all her territory lying south of 30
dcg. ;i0 nun. nori'i l.iiiluJc wlmsi from all
territory lyiu ; north of thai latitude ihey arc
tun.dodrtd. The bill ill lh rttjnale makes- no
provision lor carrying out these terms of the
ouipact, but leaves ui douhl ihe riahl of the
southern people throughout all the territory
piopusud (o be purchased; whilst many who
support the bill declare that, in etTcct, it cx- -

eludes entirely of the southern States
from all lit j territory purchased. The least

'evil, therefore, the hilt can bring to Ihe people
of the States on entering it, will becuut"Ulion,
li.irras.Siu i t and hiigation.

Itui ou w ill have a very ittadeauate eon- -

cepiion ol the uniiortaiiee ol the territory taken
fciiu-Texas- , by the btlUif jv'uk .cuuuua,4iux.
views to IV xas. If j on will look at the map
ol the Uuiied .Slates, you will perceive lhat
the territory propos al to be surrendered by
Texas, lies throughout its whole exleiil along

stltulimii by juajiv in 'lu'iers ol t'utiif.tt-j.i- , and
thr- .its to uhiiiisiiou l- -

th noLiinsi Ic.s lieeu done, a report has
neen in iilc in die Sein'te by a c iiiinut'ee of

li con;. uns.
l h.- - ei.itiraces lour tttstntei measures:

lt, 'i a,!mi.io:i of ('.ililorina as a state,
wrh i!ie e vebt iimi of ivcry ta Iter coustilu- -

Hon; 'I 1. terri.otial 1 i.suiii:'-n- i ii In' erected
o er lie ten itoiT". oU'l i an.! .c- - Mexico.
with om halfVQ?-'- Ut bttiuhliaJ to

utii latter;. 3d. tli. f tfrf Kive'
trade in th l j s i t ' i;,ni'iia; and tth,
pioil.sl-H- . lor tin- - r. e.niai;.-o.- ' Igptive stives
il i!i- no;.--- ! t . eh il ding s at '. To c.n

wlietlter lile.e lll lsiiiTS are consistent tvi'll

our rieh'.s and worthy of our acceptance, ca.--

of the. i. must lie rousitl- red sp.ir.ileU-- .

Th.- - odi is excluded by the bill from the'
whole of jji il of' laiiloiiiia lying ).a lha

l'arfrir rntdti'd'Tt-ro- loindrc-- hov iltirHs-a- u

s pa ire mil s nf territory ; and, iffhisbe
don b, the legislation ol foiin-ss- - m,, e

in v e i i: h naiii- is ol no importance, t ii- -

ifo.itia bc'.oni to ih t inted Ni .tcs, anil all

ae.ton hv lh'! indivi.lj.ds in that territory. j

wliether froin the I'nit'-.- Slates, or from til"
rest of the world, appropriating lh soil to

ih 'iv ere. tin-; a gucrenieul over it,

is of no v. ili, lily. Tlt-- y ilea people ill il

iiroiiei s lis ot tne '. but ar crti'-i'- of the

stale or couirr. s iri.iu ul.ieh tli; li i e

and to wh ell Vll.-- st.H owe the r areoi.iuce.- -
t tip; r : hir1'.' 'tU'ess .t ,,i s t i r t y out j

eouli in I'l-- acts ot lb- adt- erect-- '
.(' I.foruu l: sta.teait.! xebi linir sl..vei y

iberefioiii. it is s nit : thiuir as if Coii-'ress-

h :J nri','111 illv p (I to this ('Ifi; !, With- -

O.it Hum of these indiv i.l.i ds- '4'lie;.ihe
t' sliiv.-s-- front t 'alll-i- tlt-- is 'out;.

In l!ia act t.f t .y nootli -- r :i r

and class tietweeu iiiiiereiu seetious et the I niou
beoause it is th deliberate optuionofthis

t..at the tolerance of Congress has given
to the nation tbe iuipreFsion that federal author-
ity might be empl ved incideiitally to subvert or
vi oaken the institutions existing in a .State which
iseoHfessedly fieyuMd aad
tnil a tiratii eaus" of the discord which menaces- -

the exmgneo ttf thl'tdoiV-au'i- whieh has well
nigh destroyed the efficient oetfpn of the gjvern-iiiea- it

itself. , j .
7. Jt iolvcJ, That the performance of Uds du-

ty is required by the fundamental law of the
Ouiou; uud the equality of the several States
couiposing the Union eaunut be disturbed with-
out disturbing lit- - of the Autericau institu-

tions. Xiiia tioiidi) iViiuiVuia-- I
a.. caa.oX

thecttiipnt ofthe slaTohr-irtin- States, if power-t-

enter territories with thoir property is not law-

fully acquired. Iu tl.oso States the warfitre
against this right is a war upon the institution,,
The ucfends.rs of this rij(ht aro defending thu ,
constitution; ami those who deny or impugn lis
existence are tt uf audi ftit to the constitution; and
if disunion follows, tha destroyers of these rights
aro the disunionisu.

fc. tteidvat. T hat the performance of its dujlej
upou this priu-ipli- !, mix- - tleel.tre. would enable. .

Congress to remove tiVjeiubarrassmente in whieh
the country is now involved. The vacant torri- - v

tories of the United States, no longer regarded
as places of sectional rapacity and ambition,
would be gradually by inhabitants
drawing la them, by their interests and feelings,
institutions, ha seii on tha principles of tha con-

stitution; to them would ba naturally applied
governments formed on American ideas, appro v--
!d of by tbe constituents uf that particular sea-tio-n.

9. l.'ainlvcit. That a recognition of this princi-
ple would deprive the questions between Texas
ami the Cubed States of thoir sectional eharac-terji-

would leave them for adjustment without
disturbance from swrtttTnatTrwjntiii-eaiii- l passions -

upon th-- cousiderativua of magnanimity and
justiee. -

10. lladloett. That a recognition ofthisprin- -
ciple would infuse tbe pviuciples of eontiliation
iu the discussion atriUvljust neiitofthisqnestion,
oad vi uuhi ittl' itsl a gunraiitae of an early and -

satisfactory termination.
11. I'ejutrc'l, Tint in the event of a dominant j

majority refusin-- r to rocirtrnixe tho.eoustitaltionat

western frontier, of the Indian territory.
Ttua is now -- a sla country, aittt"

ale on", anectinj the pursui's ail. l eti trac ers
of Ihe people inhabilini: it. Hut the preai r

'nce the one great (lifter 'tiei th ffrea'esi
which c .n exist auiuitg ti people is li. in

of slavery.
This alone sets apart the,, stiles as

a peculiar people, with whom independence

as to, ihek .iuumal policy. - is .thcjCouJttitu of
their e.xislenee. Tb. v ni'tst nil.' theais dies
or perish Kver eolonv iir'hp world, win re

African slavery exi ed. wiih oo c CAC p ioii

has heen derovd: and it this his re Ihe
r isr.urid 'T the .thl and ellete ff'.i rnni "i;s oi

'Kurope, will.il not prevail un li r th dominion
of the restless people of ihe u irlhern stales?

Thev do not pr ictie.illv recognise die inleriort- -

fy of the .Vfrte to IhK fTitrenanTiee. Thev
lo not reliz" b e a'i-- e th;' circam trinces of

their condition do in' compel ti.em to re diz".

the im possibility of' an am i'j i'ii"i bciwci u the

rr.res. Kxo'npt frmn the insdtuiitm of slur-
ry, it is1 not surprising lhat tln-i- sympathies '

should heagains- n. whilst thed fori on w lneli

tliev profess to Iniili! their sysieni of In e

uht'itl' ml of lh'- ni'ii'iri'i
let-e- no burner 10 iheir power in the alfors

.C the ! "i r .1 ( li ernm-n- ', and b- id - tlr-n- t"
it; roiiso!iilatiin. I! ii,tioi. loo. false or i

li;-'- th ir eifh isias'in a .rains! an institution
which in ;iiy rs j :ol- s- - e- - t b in-- j

c ni es' at wi 'i it pr n i i t's in i

'o ex f ranee I om s'l a p "pie. no-

ller sue1! CTc-mi- ' 'S. Inwards II inslilu'.ioil
f r . is Ulili-St- l a llitl.

If thev I be; n f i'se to lie' en mad.-a-

wish s sat he poiis.iunoii. an 1 h low .'il

p i s o. t and pn to m-- s rea-'o--

ilie have only p! It till! fl lit-- ind
M!tM"'v os" sur al. :u.;tv-will.- - - !';'o l J

ll 'C- sitv oi nii. ril all- i I w if

tl'.e'l e I, . it r i lac, s vvoll.-f- To i s.i- -

p. 'mi! iil'-- l ive-i- - I. ' in "I- -- '
TVr "wind .r-Ti-- 'I lmr s:a'"-- n-

ar'ael and Ill" felt is fa4; I".

hv lis, thev will on nut' I fri- -

c li s v. r wit1 ' sw-t- il I: 'ni lo- - It I and
s.nrh. Tie n ' nl Oii'-r- s. i ore,

in !. ;. -- el ti- of x;- -ri !fce. - c't-s- .; that.
rfter1' b- - no in -- a';:- ' asn.

-.- n- -e ndnrrntc is i - tltst. ol cverv

livin-- r ni,-- . in bin vo ass . .at! in inKi
pursuits, lint 'be responsibility of preserving
a free government rests with all its
whatever mi v be their pursuits, and not alone
with those who hare lb- - power or the will lo

ii. A minority, bv submission, may
as much betray the eons-itu-- i .n as a ni ijor.ty

-.ittil.
pro-re-

t a in ijoriiv, for llr-- hi.c a. I the pow-

er) of ih" t iu their hands and e in

pro'-- et

'Tint limitations of a cotistiniiio'i are .! 'sia.i-p-r- t

to pi'fiet the niinoritvrtiosi1 wh i fi'.i

no power, nriiast ihoe who Ivive it. Ileue,
die rrea! in itiv e and duty of is

peculiar to a miiioi-iiv- , independent of ill it

fiiili to th-- - cotisiituiion wiiich lh". owe in

common wiih the mtjo.iiy. 'Tii-- y nru.-'- t pra-trr- l

"Ihruis T vs and protect lh ' con ;il atain.
and if ihrv fail in thisd mill;' ihtlv, the, are a!

-
. Tha Consumuoii of California bicoiiWs 1'iace "vtalong their whole weiieru buuudury

ai-- i "of C.iii4rcis; auJ f.u SI! Imoit .pia fynk vAu&U idml Jiii toalcaui Jiovr... laug
until itn is tli-.- V il.ii pro is i p j awill il)- Indi.nH he able to uiainlaiti ihe insli-or.-"- .l

'v ti.e i:.!i o:'C r rr . Wfi' lacr;. ? If die agency of Congress

:kit il iejjlll;,.jaij 4lM,.m..l'.' d ..4jClwirn4i.,erjvftspri-tris- l- yu..H-.-

fugitive slaves! lit u Congress does all '

that it. can do by legislation, to enforce die
constitution it only does its duty lo Uie south.
There can bo no concession or favor to Uie

sonth, iu giving her only what she has a right
lo have under the eondtitutibn unless, indeed,
the constitution for her has no existence.
The bill then is, in the first place, inadequate
to restore to us our ftigive slaves, and, in the
second place, gives the south nothing but what
she is entitled lo. if this was all, there would
be nothing in the bill for which we should con-

cede anything to the north. But il U Hot VII.

Under the pretext of bestowing on us a
hem-lit- , it perpetrates a usurpation on the re-

served rights of lite stales. It prov ides lb at a
slave may arraign his master, by the author-
ity of laws made by Congres, before the
court of the stale and the United Stales, to Iry
his right to his freedom. If Congress can
legislate at all between the master and a
si in a stan-- f where can itspowrrr be" stay
ed: It can abolish slaverv tu the states.
Thus a power is assflffled IirTlia bill wiiich
virtually extends the jurisdiction of Congress
over slavery in the suit a. And this is a ben
efit to the south! Under a guise of a benefit,
Ihe bill is useless in its usurpations. Such
are the various measures constitute ihis
compromise.

We do POt believe thai many of th politi
cians, still less that the people ol the
south w'to have expressed a willingness to
support il were aware of its purport. We
fuUy appreciate and duly honor the motives
of those would restore tranquility to tha coun-
try, nor shall we impugn in anv form those
who have assisted to frame or who have
yielded a support to the measure, lint, if our.
view ol its provisions aro correct, instead of a
"com prom ise,' ft is a comprehensive scheme
of emancipation; and, if p issed by Congreis,
will only heap new indignities upon die south.
So far from pacifying lilt people or the slave-holdi-

states, it should arouse ilieni tu re
newed efforts to t indicate Iheir rights and insti-
tutions. Why the sl ip's do
not support these measures, we are unable to
understand, unless it be that a haiighly fanati
cism, inllated with success, disdains accom
plishiug its object by indirection.

If these measures, however, were really a
compromise in which the south had equal rains
with the uorlh, it would 4a a dimbldul expedi
ency lor the sou ih to sropse it. Three
times in Congress, difriiigi thai controversy,
tne sotiiti ftas propotjp-- J the flfjiissourt

which has b'ewa thnapitmea rejected
by the north. Twice sfi'Tias proposed a
compromise by which she consented to leave
it to the courts ol the United Slates to deter
mine her rights. Instead of requiring sternly
thur . xecijgnitioa by Congress, fifteen aover- -
eigu stales have consented to be carried into
the couru of the cuuntry and there to submit
lhvir saveteigti. l iulttt in
to litem to their hunt arbitrament, I heir hu-

miliation tUrrJ nor win the respect or confidence
of the north, and the proposition was twice
rejected.

Tho south, in our opinion, might accept one
other compromise, not because it lias, .beep,
twret tVltltuYCifi'Xr-jriKi'ii- i wlmTiavegone be
fore .us.... U Via aoitiu sjlCam. tlt,ii,mnpiaisjMir.
to extend to Ihe t'acifir ocean the south
jliaot reject ivproiiyal.Adisfiiict.. tdaagttU
tion of our right lo enter the tcrrilof-- south
of 30 dcg. 30 tnin. north latiiiude, is expressed
in the compromise. We should lake this
line, as a partition line between the two sec-
tions of the Union; and besides this, nothing
but what the constitution bestows. Although
the northern stit-.-- s would acquire py this

otn promise thre-fimrtti- of :ewartnt-temto--ry- ,

they will have reumneed the iusuirereble
pretension of restricting and preventing the ex-

tension of th : south, whist they should exiend
indefinitely. - - -

Having thus, fellow-citizen- s, laid before you
a statiiiicnt of your condition your rights
and the remedy whieh. under present circum-
stances, you should accept, we leave yoe fur
a brief space of time. Until Congress ad-

journs, w e cannot know what it will do or
fail Ui do. We iuuit therefore meet again
after its adjournment, to consider tha final
condition in which it will leave you. We
recommending oh and exhort you lo sendjhi-e-g

ites from every county and district in the
southern slates to meet us when we again as-

semble. It is no ordinary occasion which
has assmlded us together. Tho I

and ih-- j Union it created, soiling dear to your
hearts, and your liberties are to be presarved,
andvour institution maintained.

THE NASUMLUK CO.WEXTIOX.
'The following resolutions were unanimously

adopted by the ISasliville Convention, on the
lOihJune:

1. .Wwd, Thut the territories of the United
States Pel iliv to the people of the tuvenil Sulci
as their common proporty; that tits citizens of
lite several aulas nave etjuai nut to
with ttioir propery, to those: terriPiries, and be
protected in tjirj euioyuiint ofthair property so
long os the territories raraaio undar the charge
of too (tpvornmetit. .

2. e, That Congress has no power k
exclude from territory of tlie United States, pmp-ort- v

lawfully btlonging tu the States of the t uioit,
anil any act which may be passed by Congress to
effact this result, is a plain violation of too

of the United States. (
3, Rr.n'.wi, That it is tli-- duty of Congress to

provide sivil government for territories, as the
spirit uf American institutiont forbids the main-tenan-

of milit-nr- y ooaPtin liraaof pe ice;
and all Liws hsi ctofore existing in territories
formirly tielonging to forei-r- n pjvrers whieh rf

irs witlt thu full enjoyment of religious free-doi- a,

the freoJom af tho press, trial by jury, and
alt other rights of poon or pMparty , as secu red
or rseognlsed la Iho courts oTths Cuiuid Suites,
ar neuossarily roil; and sit soon as such terri-- j
t trins bteoiui Ataericaa territory, it Is tits duty
of tha federal fwernmsntteaialiB early pruvisiout
for tli euietineiit of those Uwt, nUiefi may Ire

expatiisnt and 3cess.ry to seturj t i lbs in.i ts

and oi grants to saeli terite.-ia- s tho full
benefit of ths eoaititutUia. in. aMorli-t- of thuir
right. -- ; -.

4. That to pfi7t)Tt proprty existing
iii-r- seyeraj Stato of HntL.lfji i, tha putifUaS.
the Itttites ItiM iuvai-- ' 1 tha fciaral g ii:

wiih, tha W4i:ptwnr-t-ti seftittiatitMis, ad f
sustaining ar iiiu and iiavios, snd prohibit to tho
State aatlioritiesthe.oxor-ie.iu- r thtvieiifis
Uisy wrtt a J distin :tiott in tht prop' nini of th a
prop-si-t- to bo d jfan.l.--i. not was it lt.iwed te
the fitiural to dJterinins
be held as property; whatever tha Status hot 1 as
prope-rty-

,
tlKi Kovaram (tit is botin-- I tn recoguiz

and d.jfianl at such. Th'trcfore, it is tho ScB-- e of
this Convention mat nit tin acts ef trto feilorai
tptvamat-m- whivh tsntl to d.-- ttionilito
I ynf au yd .isonption sd tit
r tiTygtf trSn p pi ptfwt jrs yf oinf ijt Wty,

it-- vutilcw r tv .i.tox in tsii; dautg:.
SsjvsK, . M vu .v

in none of it operations, internsl or
shall bo exempted from the introduction of thit

s fuly eet.
'I'he war cloted with honor; and ari

tprriiory waa added to the Unitrd
Slate. Their previmi-- i threata went rralixed:
and the tialei iiiiiiudi atidv
claimed the right to exclude the people of the
southern stalet from all the territory acquired,
and to appropriate il to tlicinsdvef. If tliii
prctetmirni aroat from a mere lust of pow er,
it would he hard t Iwar the superinrilv and
mastery it ijnplies. It would the
southern states from lieintf the eijuals of the
tiiinhom alalia Li. a p ittitiou of culotii d infuri-orit-

Hut hen vo ir iwcUi.-oo- is not from
a mere Inst of power, but t only a furtlTer ipp
in the nrojrress of thins, aiming at tlio aboli-

tion ol slavery in the stall s, by the extitnsion
and mulfiplir'alion ol iiou-s- ! tvplioiiliiiir
in.the Knton, the preti usion is s fTi to he as
ahrminif is if la insulting. The siiff.llefit giates","

in their I.eorsl itiirf" art irth. with jrri'it niian-imi- ly

the rights in our territories heljiijiug lo
ihcni iii coniinon wi ll ihe !,o.;!u'iii siuips, and
deelared their deterininaiion to maintain litem;
and, fiiidimr in ihe no'llieni states no disjiosi-tio- n

to al&te their d.-i- indi, th convrntmn
in whirl) we arc as$:iubie.l lias heitu broiighi

to take eonusel as to i'm coarso thp
somhern states slioiib! juruu
ance of their rights, liberty and honor.

Much is a hnci bill tmperleet f'ateuient ol
past transaelioiis; anil they fori" lllioil US' lite'
question. III what condition do luey place Ihe
southern stiilesf Andlirst, what is their eon-- 1

diiion in 'onoress The time was whl yimrr'
Hepreseiitatives ill Congress were neither
ofl'ered nor would they endure reproach in

vnilf OThalr. - HiITartmanrJrmvs p isf, Ihev
haielteard voa in ii i!iiiuall' re . tied

hv the mo-- t opprobrious epiliieoi on account
of lh." i'l.siit-ii'iot- i ol' slawrv. It' th ii tpiri's
arc yet unbroken, thev nia-- be eluded by a

sense ofhuintli ition at ihe insults they duly
received as your representatives. You are
arraigned as rriiniua's. Sl.i.-e'r- is dA'ir'td

d 'ba'e, and li e rress hai ie

little else than a grand inst.-uuie- in die hinds
of aho!'tiei;its to d yrid'' aod iniu die .souili.

Instead ol peace and p,ot"ctioii, a in'Seoi and
i ;s;;li on ihe "o ith e'i ir r.ze rspn 'edini
and eoua.'il. An I u ii it is ittr !id;;i ii;

ivi h resj.ee! to your si.svr states? AV'.eie is
llt.it respect I'm cotnit w hicb due fr' on 11 na-

tions tiiw I' Js e:ti;ll lithe,'; is mo. e i spalti.ill y

dar- fr in si.i;,s boon loeiliar in iht'trintT-roiir- -'

f liis'eidnf ri'ip-e- t .ait I s inpttiv.
dmiu.if-- aiiot and host, OOiiC on ol vuur
ins'itutiotis uf si arsp.

;lo cotntn ia all m- - ad lr.-.- i

hv xhc atialiu-r- l ao-,s.

'
An vvli.,1 H v-- i a.'-- t'ion i'l ih: f.o- -i'

I'he iion-sl- a elhd !;:t: s .u s com i ncd
n It lo WI--

. st i .im y a! y oii eoiuiu on p- oi
crt , le.it to p ca n iooii' fTillr'TrTtli"" "if or in
if iuleriori'y. V. iii are not ;o px'ead op ae- -

e i;;a; ot voiir in- -t tii'ioiis thev re to tn

and m d'ipl y, tliat lh" h m and sin ol
sla- ery ma iy their phn ;ii;iiroph- - a uc , , tc
exlineillsllrl o;n ainotiL'J on, I'ut ill w o. '

l. ahlrtj t VHIM- is. lut it is iiro'if

if rnr arr sftl. to ar hTW-n-'

'tc.-'- "?';Efli''c-rg'iff!;Si3'u- l

ol l.inalieism IvrooKs no del i v ltiiiit! pro-j- ss it

creates. If you wen- - lo v ever-,- thiurr
now reiptir'-- aboliilt slavery iu th

District of Coinmbi i submit lo b; legislated
pirates lor e mvevirig sla.es from one stale to
another f Iriil by jury and r gal of It aheas
corpus wrest from vou in the nor. hern sta

vw.'.fo-.,Uto.,---

swell norlh ru arrogance and prt dominance
would things slop there: 1 heso arc all m ails
aiming at one great end the abolition of si

in the 8t:luis. Surrenderinu one of these
means, yoa wi4T-(f- r mftn-ni- te tfwer4rr
which another will be exacted, and, when all are
conquered, will the evil be arresie I! In fifty
years, twenty new ling states
inavlie added to the Union, whilst many
which are now slaveholding may become

slates. There "then will bi no
nea-- as now openly to pill aside the constitu-

tion Pi reach iheir object, ll they will deiigu

in do il, the ling states wiil then
have the power, by and
ibree-fuurlh-s of the stales, to amend the con-

stitution, and then hive its express sanction to

eoosiiinmate their policy. Your condition is
rogre-sn- e.

If. from the past transactions we ha'c nar-
rated, we learn our coudtiiun to the Uutoii,
they may teach us also that our jitst policy
of n and submission to
cannot bring us peace anil safely. W hen the
doors of Congress were thrown open to ngita--
tidn on the subject of slavery, if he southern
states bad Halved w ith energy to avert a stale
of Ihiii'L iiarlf, ni.il sureh
tendingio bring lite sl.ivehaldiug and

infr collision, ahlrs-jgll- ; late, it
might noijiavf lietu too late to stop subse-

quent encroachments upon our rights. Out
the southern states were paseive; and thuir

has had ihe ell act of inspiring the
northern people with the belief, either thai we
values union with them more than wo value
the institution of slavery or that we dura not
mov e lroin a conscious inability lo project our
selves. Vou have ungenerously stood aulU

whilst your suprtnr-tar- s and the ilcl-- Jors oi
the eoiistiitiiiuns in the northern states, in their
efforts pi protect you from the agitations of
slavery in Congress have brten politically an-

nihilated or have turned your foes. Vou have
taitteiy acquiesced, until lo hate and persecute
the south has become a high passport to honor
ami power in the I num.

ou have unvvisely stood still, yvhil
after year lite volume of uol.cy
and tympaUiy has swollen ioito unanimity
throughout all the states, and
the sections ol the Union Uaw face each
other instern collision. You have waited un-

til .tus ei" ilia Uimed - Suios has
been tirtuglly abolished- - or, what is worse,
is only what rhr majority in
proper to make iu That grear pridcTpIe pa'
w hith .Mrsjfstenj tttr.reiirtt gryf :;

of so uivid'.ug tint : powers of goi;eiimiul lliit'to
i cooimou only tbos powars
ahould be granted wiiich must slfeet a!l the
people composing il equally in their operation,
whihuall powers over all interests, local or
aectiosiJ. tltould ba Iu local orsic-uon- al

govsnuULiit u. iiproolrd froin the
Constitution,, Lsical snd seciintni luterests
aVwb tfi loii't and hnspvess f) Cm "-- s.

ui i i v tc ! i i i' v ". -

JSIi.SV VOV: pli-I- '
.

ru. Ft".' j
! 'I

as those who, iu pgiiressmn up-- 1 t'lis obj-.- -t is a eoniplishe iI by tne
on tin ir rights, o; crtliron ihe An

'

prcsenled by Caltfomia. these coli r rati vet
th ptibHc rrpTrriorr rvftftr world is iti advoratps of litwitlitl order ire eager

with th.-s- e tieu.-- 'The oppr-ss.- ir is h.iteti, j to admit her, without right or precedent, into

tn t:l si coniid.'rcd as ir part of the .South

- tMit iSiitSJtt..n'eaiih wlatr-Jii-- , 4ha Jiulua
territory, this end can b.j aecomplished

ih-- - vtry tneittrs no-v- in ojierafioti - agaitisl
slaver.-- , m ihe sjutheni otales, wluell Uie In- -
diMt vv.ll havciiui little power lo resist.

'Tin. ( tli.et w di be, that the Indian lerrilory,
lirae enough for two more Sutes, will be
Coiitrjltcd try live n..ilvliM:r?a
'l'hu-.- , by tliese two poults in the reptort, the
aaatit httge'aTjit ji

u u I jexits, and two in the Indian territory,
or is tins all. 'l'ite slavi holding slates will
brought to the boundary of Mis-

souri and Arkaus is" along iheir whole extent,
and will bound Texas on her whole northern
and west-r- u frontier. Thus the southern
slates w.li be hemmed in by the non slave- -

holding states on their whole western border

loiiij etnl 'of abolishing slavery in the suulheril
ates. What cm compensate thesonth for

siiua enormous wrong and spotiatiau.
But this is not the end of your concessions
ilits rvpuia, We must not yield to the

hut lo the of the northern
peopL-- . Slavery existed in the district of Co-

lumbia when '.'ongress accepted the cession
ling territory it from the Slates
Maryland and Virginia. So one can sup-jii- ia

dial Maryland and Virginia, slaveholding
Stales then, and slav cliolding Stales now,
cou.d have designed to give Congress any
pow er o er lite insiit ilion of slavery in this
territory. ' Independently of ilie wrong to the

'Old.; of the district, to einaiicipite their
slaves, it would he an intolerable evil to have

District between litem where em incipalion
prevails by th:' ..ttlhoriiy of Congress. Con
gress, iu ihe bill reported as a part of the so.

d compromise, now begins the work 'f
eiiiauc.paiion by declaring, that if any slave is
brought into the D strict for sale, be shall be
"ltbitratyu and free." If a slave il Itiieruted
because he is brougltl into the Diltrict, the
next step, to liberate him because he in'il the
U'ulricl, is not difficult.

The power lo cmaoripritr) ttie slave iu the
District of Columbia is thus cliimtd and ex-

orcised by Cungrrsa. Many of the ablest men
tiie south have denied that Congress pos-

sesses any s jell power, whilst all agreed, until
lately, tint for Congress to interfere with this
institution, whilst slavery existed in Maryland

Virginia, would be a gross breach of faith
inward those-- States ami an outrage upon

whole south. How long will that facility
hieli yields to thcprejudljitrasuist the buying

selling of slaves be stylo to rjpsist the great-
er prejudice which exist agiaisl the holding

slaves in all the 1 list net oft 'olumbia?
For all these sacrifices to the interests and

jircjudices of the people of the north, the
souih is tendered the last measure of die

the fugitive slave bill as thoy pro-- ii

jsa to auntud it. To understand th extent
the concession the south receives, on llioij

point, we must louk to the rights the constitu-

tion confers.
The framsrs of the constitution were

aware lint tha General Goveruinsut
could have but little lower lo to them
their slaves m the
statrta, Tlio whole internal polies of a slate
mu: brrr--r threotfrfif of the ttate, and by

chietly cpuld slaves Us reeaptufed. ' The
"eoiwSftufion,"

islatian. rf,VoBgri)if ql$it)(,rikK thil
slave esipin j int- - a' noli slaveh'ddin

shall ba "dclian-re.- l upon claim of" ti.e
party" to whjin ns belongs. , Fugitive slaves

put ou tlte roaling oi fugitive criminals,
are to ba dcih ereJ up by th; state author-ttie- j.

If iheta andiariti-- ! d i out enforca the
requirnnients of the cousMtution and aid in the
recapture and roc ivery ur fuvrittve tlat-us- .

Co;igre can uo but Itltlo ft eiiforea tbeia.
TlfbM bur fir 1'if O J

(j J' ir f ':;) 1 i't d

,aerii .n t u.it pnwt.e u.y ta,..; laaU- - e

gallons of a federal ovetruuiaiit tu maiituiia theiu, : jr
then it is the tlie reeoniiucniliitionol tins eon veu- -;

tion that the territories should ba treated as prorv- -
beiwccit lh.) sucttous ofthe

uioit, so tnai tiwrignts or mirn no
secured iu their rospaetive shares; that '

we are aware this courso is to great obje-p-- .

tions, but we are rftidy to acquiesce in lbs adop-- .

tion uf tho line of oft oU Xorfh latitude, extend- -
tne to tho Pncilie ocranan.an uie TOWtrffssttjiP
lipuu 'const J'.irutioii of what is due to th: stability
rrf irmtr of onr institutions."-- - ' '"

vention that controversy should be ended, either
by-- the 4ti right, ef --

tha Southern peopln or by an equitablo partition
of tha territories; thnt tho spectacle of aooofetl-erae- y

of States involved in quarrels over the
of a war in which the American arms wers

oruwned with glory. Is humiliatinjrj that the In-

corporation of the AVilmot I'rovuu), in th offer
of a settlement a proposition which Ih States re
carl a disjiarajjing art-- dUhonomhlc-- is.

tb'tlif cOTntiT? Ills'" VeriuTiiu'tion' of fltis
controversy by the disruption of the confederacy
woullheaclliuaxtothc liains which aittches to
the difficulty, and which it is the paramount duty of
Congress to avoid. '

Id. RenJoed, Tliat this" Crinveijllon will not
eauscnt that C'Migrni t'tall adjourn without mak-
ing an adjustment of this controversy; a .d in Uia
coudition in which tho eonvmttiim finds the ques-
tion before Congrss, it does not feci at liberty to '

- .discuss the methods. -

A NEW FORM (H' MESEMERISW.
It isasaid that certain clock makers at Bris-

tol, Conn ecticut, in making some chronometers
lately, found it .mppssi'ds for the workmen lo
keep-jwa- when lliey ihe .. iu
struments agoing, , it is necessary, in regula-

ting tlicin, lo count the beats in a minute by a
regulator, and change, the g until both .

go nearly in time; then Ihe screws in tlie bal-
ance are turned until the greatest maximum is ,

ohiained, when they are rated and the rata ro $
gistered. 'The workmen find no difficulty
with ihe parts, but when tlie whole move-
ment is going, any perum who sit down and
counts the brats, or watches (lie motion of the a
balance, invariably becomes drowsy. Al- -
temps have been made with other cloks, but t

they do not produce the tame sensation. Tha
clocks sre of polished work, and gilded by a pe- -
cu'.ior galvanic process, which, if the facts ba
as here stated, may hav e some hiiig lo do with
the effect, Whit it curious is that the person .
who is put to sleep continues lo esiimtlLs beat- - ;

ings of tha time with hi hand or fool. The ,

writer in the Hoxtan Pott, who gives an ac-- .
count ol the matter, adds;

"Jl affords sotm atiiusement to vis tors to see) r
a company r.f men at work and half of tlicin '

asleep, y ot laboring to keep themselves awakr.
Experiiiictita have been m ule with strsngera,
and il invariably produces th e Sams effect. ., ,
On Saturday last a ddicr came lo the factory .

with a load of coals, and was admitted into v

the finishing room to tea the clocks. One of t
the workiBond strod to make tuts experiment.
arcorlin-gl- tha, old mm was put to count. s
tiikip,OT, lht bcaeli wiih, his h:din tno .

with the clockt h went to slep in throe mm ;

ut?ssnd 'was kept under ihe iufluenne for 3

nearly an hour, lit dog tint had followed ,
him into ihe room upon discoveiitig his siiua- - ,
tion exhibited alarm an 1 ran a'voitl Itowliug in x
a most disunl manner; all this (lid 1' disturb .
lbs jiwpjtv jbul lh niointut 4ii-i-- was.
stopped lie awoke, and was surprised that to.
much fume had pasted. J here some great
p'riiictpls jii .ihcat phuuoiuopa.. tint i t
tr4l WyaOHS," j. fl,t,i . ., t.

If yort wish to hi alwayj fxlMy, hi a drunk- -

ard; for the oflatler and mora ton drink, tha
ofirtnor and inorre IhiMty you will bo '

, 11 you 1y1.11 to ue a tool. Pea and
yod will very soon loss you.' usderstaiidtm;. '

t If yoa are if denmned pi sior.c your f imilv,
!w a drunk ifd, for lhat will the '
uieatii of their sapnort. '"" .'" '

at d utt m hAporyf, tts ardnitiV- - T
ari. t.n.1 will (jo-j- br pc;ui'iaM snd rag--

il viiiliiiiu.ii tins irtwari
r,i t'l --

everr
ol

'
i i,'.- s, hieti almost

s i: ite in lie I iteui It is l by
sb- - t I'ltno pl.imlv nn.1 pr.icli-- .

e illy cnto. e d tli b.li. A lr-- i! people
ei-i- it be s ied lh nto !e in uhicV!
thev arc d e(l ol Ih.-i- A si-- e.--

et l state .vtil un to it I ire in wh-t- int'n-- '
rJ55pe;Ty unl (T;- -

-- radrd l.ol.u.tui.eaa.iiiy .wiiU. Ii4lcr.-Hirt- r -

Ilia en tugn '.i at o i;r ist;- is thm '. 1 II - tw

mode is of Utile c insa pi 'itce. T.icre is, ' N
then-ion-- in the mod ol cateii.ling the YV ilmol be
pro iso over the territory ot t allorttm present- -

by the bd,l uoihino lo imtigale lh'- - indig- -

t of lint sou'liern siat-'s- , or lo hatrle their
iti mi lo redress ilia wrong, il'in'l.cled.

Th'- ar.-- ex !ud ! fr m the who!" territory

tsif.CJifiW
taut lour large siau s.

If the s.i'tit.ou 1 by Cdifo.-u- i i s
contain d nothing about slavery, would the
north allow In f to ealer the Union? Such
were the lernldri.d hilts priiposed for'Califor-
nia

by
at lb ' ist Congress, but they rcjeeted

them, because tin- south was iiot.exelii.l'.-'.- l lion-tin-

y, in expre-- icr-us- 'Tin- - in'tahi.
tan's of ibis bavt- - leli wirhoul of
an-- f.iicrnm at, b'tcias:.' t!:e of
.lou'll vv ll'it c la.- -. t l be '.;! s!;itf-- out
ol them . .ill li.-- institution-.- ; jti.l, that

p.
the Union. W e are aware ot tne lil.-o- ven-- i

:ic 's Lie inhabitant of California liny have a
stiifer il lot want of a civil government

Conrrress; and llier'-fore- , are prepar-
ed lo vie'd mucii on account of the cireutu-stance- s

in which they have been plac d. In
thd resolution we have ad pted mid submit
lor yojtaf ap,jrobrtti!i!i, yea will perceive that
we leticoiiisfneiidyou lo assent lo the admission
of CalifiTrtii.is a state on certain condition.

The. iica--i is iir perti et keeping
with tlie first fuJCtre of "ftte n port," Il lakes
from Texas territory aulltci nt for two Urge
states, and adds ihcni to New Mexiro. What
Uia bill conlai-i- s w ith respect In slavery will of
be of lilile coiiseqiieiici'; for it is designed
lhat next winur Nc Mexico dins comtitutcd
shall lollow the example of California and be
adniittt d as a slate with a constitution exclud-

ing
and

sliver, from its limits for without such
exclusion, she cunnot hope to be admitted by tint
the stales into the Union. w
Tint effect will b.?, that lerrilory, over which and
slavery now exists, equal states, will be
wrcju.-- from the South, and will be given up of
to the stales. The pretext
is, that there is soma doubts as to the bounda-
ries of Texas. Texas, by her laws, when
aba was admitted into the Union, had but one
bound iry toward the West, and that boundary
was the Kio- Grande. , V of

Vat tus pMH-usiof- l isei iip'rti!rt hertcrrtttt.
ry does not extend to wilhi.i .thrae hundred
miles of the Missouri line, where
Congress, in receiving bar into the Union,

that her territory should b 3 divied
ill a slave holding snd

StttteSi Texas is die only Sta iti in the Um.oit
whicu has Uift s dema rguarantee. of ihe guvem-rne-

of lbs Unittcd Sutes in every possible this
fornr Wr-- th is rhrj0T--emine-

whir-- d.spnles tlnimj arij unde;. .ihs,
mxt ihit" cy-a- Very ''ttjuh-Ju- propoa

u tsikefraia hor nes 1 oas hill her lerraery. state
It is by viriu of soeli i tb.it by the
bill i States ar to b-- taken from tits are
and giveil ttf f!ie Sortheru rjut-.t- snd (his and
wrung is a0'ga . altd by cutup-llii- ig us to pay for
il titnmh lbs Treasury at liis Unite J Suites.

Congrea, ta tha rosohitiorts adaiuitij--- her'
mm the Union, rccoginsrj.1 thi bounJnrr, by
I'Titig.? i al ( ! oi h stv tlii

- t . (he
tusiuig, is ,us, tuitisrf y.,

'. ifi. or'e"itt"anv tri!m:)'.tti.T.il lh' iMitter
Irf'S-Ttif-Mi-

,iitid:.- i n. I'li.i elaou til r fore lo present
pennons to Congress on the subjoct ol'sla rcr. ,

was coitaitlereil ov the souiharn represenla-ti.e-- i

g as an alte.upt iudireed lo

j irisd cdou o. er the subject used in all

pirj. of the Union. The object, widi out dis-'i-i.

s , was itic overthrow of slavery in die'
..rj.aja.1, hul .IWWt

pr ;senied elu !ly n si 1 cry in ih" distrifi
of r ohiiiri..; an I mi verrit - -, r.tn! ag iit'.a:
what they call the i it raa! si ue.5 tr. t th u
is. die of sluv i s Irutli one southern
siaUtJttJinidher. Cuutciuus of die Jutd. ten-

dency ofihe ariial.ion ol si ivcry in ('ongr. ss
to destroy the p. see and siahdoy ol the I nam,
an ediirt was mad-;- supporu d by a larje por-
tion ol the northern iiiaii. es, to sup-
press il by 4 rule in die House. of

which prmided that all ','lifions en the
subject of slavery should be neither considered,
printed, nor referred. Tins rule was assaih u
by lie people ol the ilot'thern stales, as viotaiiiig
thtrt et.iuse rif trrre consthnriwr s

l.'ongreas from passing laws lo prevent the
people from peaceably aMctubliniraiid petition-

ing for a redress of grievances. In December,
1HI1, this rule fell befure the almost un

voice of tin) uorth; and thus the unlimi-
ted power ot introducing and considering the
subject of slavery in Congress wasasst-ried- .

In the mean time, the course.-- of the nordi-er- n

people showed clearly that the agitation of
slavery in Congress was only ' one of the
means they relied on to overthrow this insti-
tution throughout Use Union, rv'ewspajieis
sere set up ninongst1,then, ami lecturers were
hired to go abroad to excite thtnu against sla-

very in the sotilhcrn states. Organizations
were formed In farry off slaves from the south
and to protect them by violence from recap-
ture. Although lite a nslitution requires thai
fugitive slaves, like fugitives from justice, should
be rendered up by the states-- lo which they
may have Hud, the Legislatures of almost eve-
ry nnrthern state, faithless to this treaty stiptt-latiu- u

between the sutcs, passed laws design-
ed and calculated entirely to defeat this B

of theeonnitxuion, without which the
L niun would have never existed, and by these
taws virtually nullified the act of J7D, passed
by Congress m jj ju enforcement. Not
content with tlio agiuniou of slavery in politicid
circles, Ihe norUierit pcojde forced it also into
Ihe religious assuciuiioits extending over the

J""' Priced I separation of the
B.ituisi Htutehes.

" 111 result ofall Utesi. various 'iueuiods of
siung slavery iu the so.itheru slates, was,

Jr beca,ne "pic uf interest andTa ja Congress and ono of live moat
i'port8iii deiutn-- i pf poliiic in Ihe Union,
put an iiistitmion, belonging to the aoutluua

exclusively, was wrestod from their ex- -

V1? Mn,rBl" . instearj of that protcciion
rcslistijef to txU goVerumeiit Wd

yhich the Convention of the Uijitttd fjuiesgtir- -
w aB tii afctes and their kstitutions, tus

iiorthem states, and Congress under their coo
.eotiibint-Jtege-he- r to assail and destroy
' ery in the south. The southern states did

sotiiutg to vmdayts ihei, rights and wrest this

T 7 Ulk(fv Tim Mc:"" ww:l.-ok- e

"f I' patnouceo-ojieratm- aof ill
, i uun of tlis Latnn, which would have

, J vx j v,,. jj , tf,., H ,( vl

v,thie v,lllu,10,--'l tv 4!..lj fj, liu yjJl

rs.

bat the unrcsisliuglv oppressed is

Mor respect follows Ihe lyr ml llia-- t the slave
whos.ibmi's lohis power. 'The southern states,
therefore, itllliouah a tumorly, are not cxenijit
from the responsibility of preserv ing ibc con-

stitution, an I, in preserving it, toproiec;ih
us.

In what wac shall they pr. s; rv3 the consti-

tution and protect themselves!
As a general wlerji is undotibtly true lh.it,

when, ill a Giivf riimfiSs, like ours, a con ititu-lio- n

is violated liy a msjtiriry who alone can
violate it in initlsfs uicgislatioii it cannnt
be restored to iis integrity, Ihrotigh the ordi-- n

u y means of the Government; for those
means boiuo; under the control of the in tjor.
ity are not v ul ibln to iha minority. It is
for litis reason lint frequent elections of our
rulers take place in our syste n of fro gov

in order thai the people by tlieir direct
intervention, may change tint majority, liui
this resource eatinot avail us iu the violations
of the ronsliti.tion, which now press and hur-

ras the south. By changing iheir represen-
tatives, how can tha pcopU of the south af-

fect Uie majority in Congress and resuirs die
constitution! I heir representatives are true,
and have dons all that men rondo to preserve
tha constitution' from the agressions of the
iu ijority. Itjuij. iiig tluin and puttiaj othar
representatives iu Congress could nave no

. ; .1. . . i. i. . i

broken by the representatives of ihs joplo of
Uie northern sfiites, whi sustain thttai in their
violations of the c itistitntian.

It is clear that ths ballot box in the south is

powerless (air its p.alei-tion-. And the same
esuvHrt- wtduced tli- - tltiblions, of- - the
coiisiiiulion by lite' northern majoritV, preen!
its rettoralinit to its integrity. Throughout
.the Diirtlicf ii states', "'Citra-naf'tl- V9' Indifri-lio- b

of attjr chaitg in theipplicyi.;- - On the
coutr-ir- .tiifciii'yoii'ty against iliesotiWiiii gtiti.
er in U:: present Coitgrtn than in die last,
fsillowinf the usual course of every e

election far years past. . fJor hive we en in
Uts sctioa of the tuuta foy proof of a reutro-itu- r

seuae of jusaee to ms, or of reverenee lor
the constitution. - ' SevarJ of them, lest false
inferences niight be drswn si to their posi-Uof- l,

havet ttk.-- ctrVit lv In rett'-rate-
, in the

. it 'i ( . , K"" I i v1 .'e.v"f 1'

I'lisi tfv. r , hi I tin 1 yrvm stiti osr, ,

yrfl-t- 4j.ervrei'iwis foe tire pw4,nreii. C uy- - Ti trici
.'. '
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